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G L I M M E R G L A S S
VO L X V ll- N O . 6 OLIVET NAZARENE COLLEGE FRIDA YlDECEMBER 19, 1959
Second SemestejH 
Begins! January 18
important B  
in th S jea r  future that students should 
n otS  The first is December 13, which 
^ ^ th S tS a ld ^ B p r filing entrai^Bpp- 
plications for second semester.
December
^ B a t  12:30 P. M., Christmas vacation 
M a B f f l l i i j a n u a r y  4th.
has been
n a r S M s  p re -re g is tra tio n  <^B at 
which timIS the ffflulty will be on 
handlffli consultation.
Finajl^^^Hations for this semjH>ter 
will p lat^^^fttaryB. 1-15 with
orientation fo r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
ester students January 14-16.
: Second semester will begin B u a r y  
IS  w ith l^^^^Son. The approximate 
Bwrolln?mi| of r̂ H |||]||^^^Q ^)nd 
semester is expected to be sixty.
SeMors To Complete 
Comprehended T oday
Comprehensives are on the agenda 
for the H i o f l  as th fj first sem^^H 
conies to a||j|^^^B
A cffi hour exanSnation. the com- 
prehensive covers three areas, the ||jH 
dent’s kn®ledge of his major field, 
m ^ H it ^ ^ ^ p i  w a ^ g f thinking and 
hi^Rility^^^^^^^^^^^&>rk.
Qp^EEning^^mlded by the majors 
professor with M
the dM ajK Snt Bird a professor from 
K S e  other department par|tfcipatir3
If found f t a k  in an>^9^^m all of 
the three ^ ^ B  of th ^ ^ ^ B R ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
the student ^ ^ B u u B d  to do 
research or study u i « r  the 
fessor during the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B o f  the
Youth Week Services Set For 
January 21-25; Smith To Speak
f M e .  H. Smith, H ghw a|||A rkI 
ansas, an Jutstanding ^^ingdist a n *  
poet, will serve as Youth 
speaker at of Ufê
Nazarene January 21-25. Services will 
be helc^^^^H’ening at and
R eH  Smith w ill |M ik in C h a ig l  
Wednesday, January 21 through Fri­
d a y , January 25.
Ar^ ^ B S B ist for th e ^ K  ten 
Mr. Smith an eifeS^ B
exponent o 9 ^  Word of God.
In addition ^ ^ R ^ ^ ^ ^ H ii th  B K a  
well-known ]^ H  The r® ||$ra of 
original i p S a d M  depth of g ^ ^ H  
meaning to^^gnj se rv jjl^ B
Mr. Smith is a graduate of B eth ^ fl 
Nc^Kcene CollegB Bethany, Oklal 
homa, having ^ B js jed  the A.B. and 
Th.B degrees.
Christmas Party 
Is Big Success
Party
to call it anym i u ^ ^ a a  wonderful. 
In the p a ^ O ^ S  has been treated B  
some fine parties at ® ir is t^ B  time, 
but D m  sure none of them^^^^^BO 
this year’s party.
Am^BEn e ^ 'e S i^^Ma were up, the
lost its usual uniformity and gaveHm® 
appearance of aHBBBa looking 
lodge.
A large fireplace, trimmejlffin stone, 
lmd||ajl large mountain-filled picture 
winaffia^^Hbnly part of th e ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
tions. There was also am u& S^SBi fill- 
ing one corner, while 
of greenery centered the tables and 
adornecWthe walls. AIISmuB  blinded 
in the^^PyhcKenHaEamHlPlight. put 
the Christmas snir.lt.
After a couple of oSemng numbers 
bB the Collegians Quartet, the g ^ ^ P  
were served their meal. The 
served smorgasbord Isiî lfe with Mam. 
and fish ^ ^ ^ B o l in  course. During, 
the meal
filled with ¡MEan rand piano music. 
^ ^ ^ 5M m | m | B tlie meal the 
settled b acjB jnd «^ | E ed  themselves 
the evening of that
^ ^ B o  come. The O setians and the 
ICJuH iShiiS Quartet took turns singing 
the ¡oBBIhrSrnals favorites.
A ftS  having attended ^ ^ l a n  ex­
cellent party it would certainly be (^ 9  
respectful no^^^^^^^^Bthos^Bho 
labored so hard to providSit. Yes, we 
wish to
thanks to chairman B ® o ly n  Shrum 
and her subordinates.
An Annual Chm tm as Message 
from Dr. Reed
T his m ^ ^ Sg  the strains of Christm as m u ^ R m e  over the 
radio b roadcBt. A  beautifu l soprano B o ic a  w aH  singing M e^ H  
Christm as and H  H a p p jj^ B / Year. Outsgle thM now  was fa llin B  
HBatljB but The crystal lo w f la ^ ^ ^ r a  large and the
atm osph^^Bf a white Christm as v H g  evidence.
^ ^ ^ M s our tenth Christm as i^ R o n  on O livet’s campus, and jge 
always revel in |B.glorious^Bson of 
the^^^B  This time of the ^ B r  is 
a l ^ ^ ^ ^ B  of jo f l  peace, good 
will.
A llB f our hea^Sare warmed ^ 9  
the glorious gospel story of the 
of our Lord in to K m S ^ ^ g l W e ^ H I  
the heart of tru th ^ ^ B e read the in-l 
spired Word of God concerning this 
f o ^ ^ M i t  of all history. From the 
pr^^^^Hto Saint John’s G o ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
learn of the ^ ^ B tru th  of the ImSfflatl 
tion. “And the Word was^mdej^fflffi| 
and dwelt a m o w W  and ^ B ^ r e ld  
His ^ ^ B t h S  glory as of 
^^ffiten  o fB D  Father, full of grace 
truth.” John l ^ ^ B
Thf i i l W T l tmth firmly implanted 
in ouiRniBs and losartaS^^B unto all 
a new dimension of spiritual 
to the m a D
Christmas activities.
^ ^ ^ B R fflD o in s  me in saying thanks 
tefl^^^^member of C H w  student 
body for all of yourffiindness and R S  
sideration which haveB shown
toward ^ B  We wish to express our 
thanks to ^ ffl for the EianyBf^m M ffl 
R r d s ^ B  your cordial greetings.
leave the campus for the 
h oh d S ; we pray
ings upon you. May you have traveling 
from our Heavenly Fatl^aM 
and may your |^^H>e a blessing in 
B^itofliTOn^^BBlain your churches.
W e ^ S  for all of a Merry
C hrist^B and a Happy iB ^ D e a ix B
Harold President
R e a C . H. Smith
things are impossible in th&r- 
selves; it is want of 
rather than ^rajlity that ger^^^ffl 
causes failure.
Speech Dept. Urges Students 
To Participate In Contest
Opporalpiitv  is given for one O livet student to 
in  a natio^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S o0;^^S |g :e n t. The contest is b effir sponsored 
by the B |  C . T . U ., and w ill ^ B in  locally on ^ B e  campuses a ll
to s S l  com petition, and th ^ lH n ^ M  
to culm inate at th 9 fi:^ ffl of th^^^Mpnal contest in  \j2BM ngtlM i 
D . C .
The theme is to be on the general 
to S B m M ^ ^ ^ B 5 u â l| @ h o B n d  its at- 
tendant evils, in the P ^ B o f  health, 
p ^ B ,  home and social welfare, crime, 
andH r econom­
ic and indnstrial^W BKv.
Any student to p art^ m ata
in the contest need
speech studeffl 
although t l ®  prmimirpRleMI^«fe al­
ready begun in the K p e M h B ji^ ^ M  
Those students who ar^^^^KWgrlled 
in but M lM K^^ i t H|
are asked to see either Dr. L. Brown or 
M K . D. Beeman.
The general rules f(B th e  contest are
1. Any regularly enrolledBjollege
student in th iD ccn ^ ^ B  state or
^^ffition may compete.
must be:
a. Original
b. Not under 1000 words B nd  
not over 1200 words B^uoted 
words not to exceed 200. )
c. On t h e ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  of
erage alcohol and B .'attend ant 
evils ( above. )
d. OraUons need notEvi^^^aPro- 
hibition. However tl^^Khould 
not be at v a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S h  the 
prirreifil|̂ Bromvhi(^^^^^^^M 
soring organization 
mitted — that Prohibit^» is 
the I^ S t method of ‘BunflTlB 
and ^ a t D otal Abstainance, 
n^Bno'UeVatiim ^ B  the only 
^^^B^^^^O ham t and conduct. 
T h JB H ^ m in a B B ^ H ^ ^ B  will be 
l^^fcn throughout juntil
the ^ m e  of the preliminary fin sB  
w h flh  will be first B g e k  in 
^ ^ ^ f l ^ R d K o m  here the 
ning students will go B  the state con­
test, the time and p ĵ B M w h ie| i will 
b ^ ^ ^ ra u ^ ^ ^ n ftB ^ R -ch  1, 1959.
At there
will t B  three judges to 
candidates for the ^ ^ ^ ^ 9& jj| lm p eJ9 
tion. Speeches will be the
^ ^ B o fi^ ^ B n t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 :io n  25%, 
and d e l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
The Mator
test will b e ^ ig ^ H to  t^ B je te  in th a  
(Continued on Page 2)
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Peace — G ods Gift To Us
by Donna Larrance
to God in the higheff lB nd 
on earth good will to-
ward men.” Luke 2.:14 
Are tli^ H  a ®  other words whicfl 
so aptly express the true spirit of th a  
Christmas season — the season when 
the^'O rlc^^roervadec^Bth peace an «  
glad tidings?
One whether or no^Bmt
statement is fa lla ^ ^ ^ l It^ H io t. M i  
tu r^ ^ R g S ^ ^ ^ H th ®  Christ child was) 
born in tn|i manger, the earth be- 
came His life here was
the sole b rin jg ffl^ ^ ^ H
to m e heartsImjnHB  Since then, MB 
has seemingly come very close to His 
h o is l to ^ R b r a t B  His birthday Kiel? 
year. T h i^ ^ a r  is no exception.
IS^ B  in the midst of ® r l d  con­
flicts, national and lo ca^ ^ ^ raeiB , and 
E B ^ a nal pressures, a magic spell 
during the holidays 
season. are in d
tide great joy. TflESSfim eM  of our 
lightened a n d ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B  
temptations are lifted to h ig fB B exS B  
— to the who came ^ 9
our Saviour, to our
H U S H  and to HaWKs who share
life acffis^^fi. Suddenly we be­
come “reaware” of our many 
ings. Our hearts are filled grati­
tude and words we speak
kinder and our wishes to others 
and are full of
To the students at^^M|etjG|^^BS 
mas is even
have come to le B n  of the C »fist child 
and personal Saviour.
shipful state of W e
the nffitKwd bless­
ings H e ^ ^ H  us throrehout the year,
gay time,
^ H M H silv er bells, angel hair^Bm S 
dies, mistletoe, and evergreen ^ ^ ^ B u r 
are sung and
g if t^ ^ ^ ^ H n .,^ ;
This Christmas season, let each M  
us open ourH eartBdoor and B m bine 
the spiritual with material
to ^ S ^ a th ffl a truly won­
derful h o lid ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  give glory to
Let us cherish th e ^ ^ ^ X x f the Christ­
mas season in our for ever­
more!
To Give Law School Admission 
Tests February 21; April 18
December M  The
Law
of ap p ^ ^ ^ B  for admission to a num­
ber t^ ^ ^ B m g  law schools,
^ B H b e  given at more than 
ters throughout the United ^ ^ ^ a b n  
the ^ ^ m ^ 9 o f B re b r u ^ ^ ^ R ^ ^ H  
18. During 1957-58 over 14,000 ap- 
plieants took this test, and their scores 
100 law ‘schpeils.
A candidate must make separate ap­
plication for adm iBjim -to each la\S 
school of his choice and should 
quire of each .whether it w i^ H  him 
B B  take the Admission
T e ^ B j K ^ ^ H .  Since many gla\9 
schools select their freshman 
in the spring preceding 
candidates for ^ X ^ B o n  to 
year’s classes are advised ordinarily 
to taffl the F e l ^ ^ ^ ^ B H i f  possible.
T h |  Law BH 511 Admission Test,
^ E ^ ^ s l a n d  administered by Ecffl;a- 
tional Testing Service, features objec­
tive questions i^ X u rin g  verbal apti 
tudes and reasauanB ability iaEtmaathan 
acquired in fcB ^ B ^ ^ B ^ B am w ^ W o e 
“crammed” for. Sample and
^ ^ a r d i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ o n  for 
of the test are giv­
en in a Bulletin of
The (in w ^ ^ ^ ^ H B rp licH
tion for tf f l  test is inserted) slrauld be 
obtaineBfour to six^^eks in advance 
of the (^ H e c^ H tin g  date from Law! 
School Admission 
Testing Service, 20
plications must be received at 
two weeks before the desirec^X|m g 
date in to p h w ^ m S time Q
complete the necessary testing ar- 
rangements for each candidate.
From  the Pastors Study . . .
I .
■
Thoughts ■  i l .  
On
Religion
Speech Dept . . . .
(Continued from Page 1) 
national contest which is part of the
H S g m a l  W .  C. T . U. (fflnvention held
Prizes for the of first,^^H
ond and third a ^ ^ ^ B a re  in the Na- 
tional Contest $150, $100 and $50 ^ 9  
spectively; Statewide C ont^ M  $75, 
¡jl|ffij|s| Olivet C<M ^H$15, $10 and 
$5.
The firs'll and most important 
toward improvement is the 
to im ^ ^ ^ ^ B
Unless you pride in the wbrk 
you do, you; will not do in which
B u ^ ^ ^ ra k e  pride.
You can’t help th jw .eak  ®  tearing 
B iw n  the strong.
CalviP Coolidge
The recipe for a good 
eludes some shortening.
by Don B r ^ R o ^ f
1 have been thinking that
E ^ ^ K f t j f ^ B ^  in many 
where t l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B f  our church 
be found a vague or w B ig  concep­
tion of what th ^ ^ ^ ^ B s n ^ X f “sancti­
fication” truly is and what it nHanS 
for tW  individual ^ 9 .
Some pl^^^ffihe^M t times iB B i ^ 9  
as thoujH the p ^ S h in g  falls on 
B ored  ears, wandering ^ ^ ^ ^ R n d  un­
satisfied hearts, the n ^ ^ ^ ^ B o n  “holi­
ness” are not ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R ip tu s d ly  
sound. Implications might geimTaii^Rt 
this p o in m 'h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ffln  various prob­
lems that are sometimes thought to 
K g  deal^w ith at the t ^ H o f  this ex­
perience by the Holy Spirit but Hten 
are misconstrued b e l i ^ R A ^ ^ H  of 
on t ^ ^ ^ i g s  
impossible. It isH o ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H a d v a n - 
tageous for each Christian to try Bln 
understand that w l^^^Q  necessary to 
obtain that he m afl
further advance in the ap figdom of 
God.
^ ^ H ter the H ^ ld -u p  of c o n ^ ^ R i  
f o r o n e m e e t s ,  and 
^ ^ ^ B t h e  number one ^ B is  in his 
— the experience of the 
new birth th ^ ffilr .Jesu s 'Christ. This 
^ B e i ^ ^ ^ ^ R o n l y  one (although a 
most important one) in the lifefiif the
re­
main tl^^S The Christian lives on 
the grace of G(M  by fry in g  Him 
living according to the d||B||| 
of a renewed heart in a  reversed pat- 
tern of fife.
But through means
the H ( B  Spirit m|fr help the indi­
vidual more that
IhS m  is wiffiffl his soul two differing 
motivating h im ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H e  di­
rections. W hat turmoil?
he
is now l iv iB  in ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B a lm  of ex­
perience (seemingly p ro m t^ H  by 
Bm~istian purpose and attitudes). This
which has been in theK oul from 
advent in t^ M  Perhaps having 
suddenly d & n -tro d d gSK m B  s u b d rfl 
by the reversal of t^ H ru l at the time 
I f  th |  new birth, it now ^ ^ ^ 9 ts  it­
self a g a ii^ H  a detriment 
liever and the Church of Jesus Christ.
The ^^fiSEpf the soul for something
out f(B  an escape from t i l  inner tur­
moil. is H > u gl9 to
B ite r  and i^ffiRpure the soul of t B  
person, upon w h i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  a sec­
ond crisis experience takes place in 
B B  life of the Christian — again the 
not stop at this p^^M 
but ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B v ard .
He is How wholly given t l  t™  
cause of IgM ^ R ind  may serve Him 
■ B e  effectively and be 
Kingdom as t h e r e !  only one ja m n u B  
source of m ot^^^^H  from within: 
t h a t j^ l  the Holy S g ^ ^ ^ ^ m tu a l se­
curity may be and
and t^ ^ H >alancM  Christian 
exhibited b e ^ ^ B  it B  
promoted by the w o rl^ ^ ^ ^ S s  Christ 
W wW B^^W iHBHnd life.
still!
Don’^ ^ ^ B g le  to b e ^ ^ ^ H  
Cod’s life is ^ K 'o u r  life,
From Him you r l y  B i t  flee; 
IffiBaBmay, and pra™ and pray, 
T ill you have faith
Edith W illa L in n
CHRISTMAS BEYOND BETH LEH EM
by Rev. Forrest W , Nash
"p S hack across 
the In tu r i^ ^ H d  eastward to B e th lS  
hem. There in the |tjJ9 of ^ H C h rist 
Child we behold <^9di^^^K igm fl- 
cance of lc^ B g i% | ^
that^ ^ ^ gh iifiitturn would be g ® n  
back as an atonement jB B H M sirn i 
Time contai^ffiut a small part of t f l  
Christmas nHaning.Hffil must go% e- 
yond Bethlehem — even to the court 
of th e ^ ^ ^ ^ B  God. There we behold 
t h ^ R ^ B ^ E h r i s t .^ ^ ^ L a m b  slain 
^ ^ B t h w o u n d l o h  of the world 
our human longing 1 ^ 9 ts hope
alized in e te r n ity H ^ ^ S  the Angels 
sing, let th X > l)^ ^ R ls ^ B n o v i^ 9 in |  
unto Bethlehem, let the 
leave their seeking footprints in di l l«  
ert sands follow th j(^ R r  to
Him. For was ir^ ffl flesh,
K ^ B B e l t  among us, and W^ K eheld 
his glory, of
gotten of ^ B F a th e r .  E o j  ji f ° t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I  
by G m  but beg^^m i-by H m H The 
mystery of ^ ^ ® m t i ®
and glorious! This isithe H BntW g of
CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS
by D r. Leist
^^Sme supreme event of hfflory is 
^ ^H |^R ||rs of theH arthly life of 
^ 9 i s  Christ, (^^^^m^^aualthe ob­
servance of His birth. fineBsfwrv H  a 
record of with a message and a 
challenge.
T ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ tru e ffiV ll the 
^^^Bntic ^ K irm ation  the world has 
of this m^Mh^^^^MTOSHWund in the| 
opening chapters of and
They are authentic. All 
tradition and idle
Both are
told in simple lan g u s^ n A  child can 
^ ^ ^ ■ th S i  both in H 9  minutes with 
suffic:^™  understanding to get thel 
basic facts and by th e ^ I
T h e ^ ^ ^ ^ P in g s ^ 9  keyed to tht^fflid  
of a child in such a K ^  that P ^ R e -  
come as real to him as his ow n^^| 
periences. And Had the full ^œaning 
of these stories is so B e p  and fail 
that the p ro fH in ^ B  thought 
of never fathr^rea their
depth. T h a t^ B v  born b a b e !  the in­
fant of t o d a !  but the afflient of eter- 
n i^ ^ B
The Christmas story h a s ^ ^ R a n d  
only one message. It is the a
baby born in aB tab le  in a httle vil- 
lage. But it is als™ the s t o !  of O f l  
“W H O SE GOINGS M IR T H  HAVE
S t c n  f r o m  o f  o l d ,
FRO M  E V E R L A S T IN G ! (L ite ra l!! 
from th^ ^ ^ H  of eternity.)
I tH  the identification of God in the
p ^ B i  of J ^psj^ h ris t with the B it ire  
human family for the purpose o H n -  , 
plete redemption from all sin. ^ H lO U  
SH ALT H IS NAME JE SU S:
D O R  HE SH ALL s J H B l I S  PEO ­
P LE  S ) M  T H E IR  S l i ^ H
It is the message of the fulfillment 
of ¡ ^ ^ ^ H l t l ^ n  implementation 
of Johr^^fflL6. It is ffi integral and ' 
part of ^ H t u f f l  truth. It 
B  the f B n d a ^ B o f  the whole Chris­
tian ^ ^ B t io n .  The basic Christ­
mas i ^ ^ f l ^ ^ H ‘TH E W ORD WAS 
M A D E  F L E S H , AND D W E L T  
AMONG U S.”
|̂ ^^^ba|ggM|̂ Hst^^^^9aTtwo-fold 
challenge. It B  a challenge to salva^  
tion. “AS H h  AS R E C E IV E D
HM TO i B r’A! f  K POWER m  BEC O M E TH E S o f t  OF
B o d , i d B B t o  t h e m h h a t  b e -
L IEV E  ON H ^ H H
It iB th e  challenge to others.
is “the t r R  Light, which 
man th a ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 in to  
the world,” and “his rr^^^Bs on them 
tlfflSKear him fron^^^^^^^H  to i^en- 
B a t B i . ’H k l R  UNTO US A CH ILD  
H b o r r ^ ^ t o  US A SON IS
B i v e n 9 |
Have you accepted the 
and challenge of the Christmas story?
birth it is w ^ ^ ^ H  
“there them in the
i n ! ’ HAVE YOU M ADE ROOM IN 
Y f f f l l l M R T  FO R I S l I M
Coming Events
Decem ber 19HDhristmas vacation be­
gins
January 5: Vacation ends—School i B  
sumes
January 8: A ll-!^ H ol Sports Party 
January 9: Basketball—S p a r ta n s  vs. 
Trojans
January 10: PreHrmstration
January 10: BfflM tbalHIndians ||||1 
Trojans
January l l l 6 :  Final Exams 
Janu aryB 5-17: Freshmen O ^ ^ B n  
January 19: Registration 
January 2^^^^m m th W eek R t^ v al 
January 26-30 : CibsonSwMj|ij|^^|
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"Strictly 
Non-
Personal"
by Phil Miller
How much c^^H ading. JiavStOi do 
H ith  what ffi: thinkxHhow we think?
Let’s go one step 
farthffl How much does reading the 
Glimmerglass have to do Q m  what 
jfeg  aB aB u d en t body think? {Or do 
after all the p » r  is pub­
lished for B u r  benefit so try reading 
w h a t^ ^ ^ ^ ff lin g .^ H  happened or is 
K oing to happen.)
T t^ fto lu m n  and i t s ^ ^ B B  have 
beffl called ju fl  about everything by 
some of I have been
^accused of being an imitator R - mimic 
along Bith another. ( Poor B fflo ). H 
have been accused of not having arB  
intelligence ( at l ^ B j in B ritin ^ ^ H  
have been accused of blasting the only 
teoun^^^^Slectual, platonic, satire- 
type, edfflatjonal column 
Someone ^ S t o  have a ^M cbonefl 
one sanonyi^^^^^^HB to me said: 
gKi^^M olum n rem iffiBm B of one I 
read in t^ ^ 9 R p e r  that went 
broke.” ^ ^ B ie r  said: ‘w B  thing 
^BjM'aking of this column) B like a bad 
dream that has come out of
P t h f f l H  I wish I could f c H  it, 
on it or
The only relief I have from all this 
harsh ffitter criticism is the knowl^^B 
that I am safe behind t^ ^ l| M g  of 
Non-Personal.” I^ B ild  hide 
behint^^^^Kictitious name until the 
hope someone not
prini'it in sc^^yShan planned. 
^ ^ ^ ^ H B ^ ^ M th in ^ n g  about now
are you? If not, try it; a
new experience.
I think H i better for now, but 
^^^^Herjfflmber to take it easy going 
home o r B ^ ^ H  The 1*  you save may 
lost soul. A lso.B^ffla Merry 
C h r is S S  and a Happy, I^ H u V 'lew  
Year. I hope the new year will bring 
H ^ B t h e  fulfillment of hopes
S u a n d ^ ^ ^ B B m t then » h a t  woulc^ffl 
have to look forward t<9 or d i^ H  
about?
WRA-MRHA Sponsor 
Tree Trimming Party
The yuletime carols still echo in our 
ears of the memories of the Christmas 
tree decorating party which took place 
on Monday evening, December 8.
AllHffdents gathered in the parlor 
at Williams Hall. The ^M^rand chill 
of the QiS § | e was shut out®|8^ffi| 
and l&lwgof the cozy, burn­
ing decorations
b ^ ^ ^ ^ B  t'le room- In one corner 
| H | i the sparkling Chr is tmas  tree. 
During
ipated in decorating the tree.
Upon f i i l l B t h e  parlor, Christmas 
^Sra^^^npded from fingers of 
Ovid TrefirjUat t h e ^ l m  Jo C o ik l^ l  
the group B  the singing of carols en- 
joyed this t i M R | | i |^ ^ H
Refreshments, whiclHeallHhit the 
lpot,^^ffl||§®Sl by r̂ OTi||r| of the 
W . R . A.
The R. O. P. S. (Royal Order H
Purple ShaflHoffered some splendid 
^ B jSainm eM  Each ̂ ^ ^ r  por- 
trayed his rendition of “’Twas the 
N i l  Before Christmas.” Members of
group I S I  Darel Grothaus, Jim
KidH  Holland Lewis, Ted Turner,
Fred
H il H  Scotty Williams, Ron Nees, and
Bfont^^rabb.
Also
the evening was Sally E B B H a B id
Ida Allis “Bird D c^ ^ H
After the party ^ H  dorms and 
^fflior houses were opened to all stu-| 
dents for inspect^H I want to con 
the gals a n d H M  for the 
e J f lp t io n H h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H H l  rooms 
spic and span and 
the cleanness of Olivet’s stu 
dents and school.
Our special thanks Mould b ^ ^ |  
tended to Mari lyn Tr imble  and 
HKmlie James, WRA-MDA presidents 
Bor planning 
ning.
Merry Happy f t w
Year!
Dick I ^ ^ Q
O N C  Students Pledge 
Large Donation To 
Development Program
On Wednesday, December 3, in the 
morning chapel hour, J. Harlan Milbya 
Assistant to the P resB lgg  presented 
a progresH report from the E|gy®i3-I 
ment Council to O li|||^K tudenf̂ ^^B
Upon completion of 
Milby chS B ^ e d B S ^ sju d ejg  body to 
h ^ H  a part deydorimfent pro-
gram by each individual undertaki^n 
pledge®)n the proposed w orffiM  
dormitory.
PlddlHp ^ B j were distributcSWKnd 
to this d S M B I h  pledges have come 
uhim the a m B n t of $4h^^B(). These 
in one total 
am oiBt or on th e ^ ffi^ ^ M n t basis. 
E flid e n ts^ ^ H  make their payments 
^ ^ B p M th e  Public RelatiorH Office.
of those making 
p ayn^^^M rough the summer, thraH 
pledges are requested to be paid n Q
by C o m r^ ^ ^ ^ B n t time of 1959
By the time a B ^ ^ E ^ ^ H h e  age 
w h B H h ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ E ch  he ows 
his parents, a g irl^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Ë g rg  and 
t f lV Ü B M  the incf^^Mji^^^B
Whatever h a ^ ^ f l j  
hold H  the two main rt^raj of life 
g f l H H H ’aith. If you do, God p if l  
you because than with
B i t
Passive faith accepts the word as 
— But never moves. 
A ^ ^ ^ R t h ^ ^ ^ H t h e  work to do
iti
Combined Choirs 
P r e s e t  “Messiah”
Present ing  Ge^^^wh Handel’s 
Friday, December
and
Orpheus and Apollo C h o ^ ^ H O lh g  
combined with representatives of rag« 
teen K a w S t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m u n ity  choirs 
Thi^^^M | p e rfc^ ^ ^ ^ S  marked the
and
w a^^^^Bthe direction of Naomi R 
Larsen, Acting Chairman omlMiUi^B 
sion of Fine Arts. The chcMj^mg to 
of the three
pcrforn^^^^H
Featured as soloists w e fl  the fol 
lowing: FridM  December 
p. m. Linda Luttrell, soprano; Martha 
Reed and ^ H e  Seiffert, contraltos 
^M n Schreffler, tenor; George Dui^^S 
bass; Sunday, December 14, 3 :00 pM l 
Elizabeth E ^ B ^ H s o p R R H  Ruth 
^ B te ^ ^ ^ K rt^ ^  Daniel Liddell, ten­
or; De­
cember 14, 8:00 p.m. Ruth Chung, 
Ruth ^^^H xrqtraltoH C ^- 
ton Wood, BncH  Bruce Foote, bass.
the choirs onB gB  
organ A
twenty-four orchestra
sisted in the performances.
MUSIC
MEMOS
by Linda Luttrell
^ ^ ^ B t i ^ ^ ^ ^ i t a l  on Fridffl after­
noon, December 5, v^^Bield in Col- 
lege Church. Featured og^^^Bogram 
were organ students and French horn 
Smith.
T h n ^ W B ^ ^ ^ I  December 111 
Marilyn JoAnn
Coil, contralto, p r^ H ted  a secular
at
I H  E v a n g e l i c a l  United 
Church.
Prof. J B e l l  and The Olivetians 
made
were i ^ t & e d  at Momence  
Women’s Club, M o r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^  
cember 8, and at^^m ^^p^ilfe^M n- 
gregational Church Men’s Club T.ue^ 
day night, D ece t^ S ^ H R ^ K ip a n y - 
ing the Olivetians were The D j^ ^  
Beats, an instrum eq^S^^^^^^H
Gale Ong^KGuild had as the 
for its Christmas party Dr. J  
F. Leist, who spoke onijjRgSm in the
B ib lr f i j^
The Gilman High SmI moI chorus will 
p r^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M  Messiah Sunday after­
noon, December 21. 
head of the the
^^^^lVqol, and former Olivetian, will 
ftond^H  the choir. 
p er fo rm an ce  ^^^^Hprano, Beth 
® t| ĵ B  Detroit, Michigan; contralto.
Elkhart, Indiana; tenor 
Dan L icp S jB  A^^^fflt Professor of 
Y ^^ ^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ftgaD unbar, Leth 
bridge,
Prof. Pro
will be M gfnp a^ n  
for
Blankenberg's
CAMERA SHOP
Federal Loan Funds 
Available To Students
MondaHDecember 1 Dr. Reed and 
Mr. Henderson attended a regional 
conference held at the UniversitBof 
Chicago for the National Defense 
StuMnt Loan Pr°giffi|MB
Mr. that a rep- .
resentative from the Department of 
ngffilth, and Welfare spoke
750 IllimM educators. The 
informed the educatf^ M  
that a formal apfftation for loans 
^ ^ R o  be filled o h  by all collegesj^H  
^ ^ ^ e d .
At theM u Sent time a fo r m S M B  
being established I B  the federal de-H 
partment to thwj amount of
tcKie made available to gaSH  
institution. Approximately one million 
dollars will be c^ ^ b u te ^  to I ll in ^ S  
colleges and 
The
will be known hv^^^HigM 1 and will 
b B th ^ ^ Sth . Additional 
r ^ ^ ^ ^ r a d  Unavailable by April 
B l 9 5 9 .
Students interested in making ap- 
plication should check with the busiB 
ness office of the college. The admin­
istrative council of Oliv^B will deter­
mine what students should receive 
the If f lB B M fin a m i need, 
and a person ^Hgood 
standing with th B c o ll^ ^ H
Do iBfi^Bondemn thÄ udgm fflt of 
fflo^ ^ ^ ^ Sau s^ lit differs from your 
^ M ° U may both be in e r r ^ n  
Dandemis 3rd century
He Mho can surpr^^ra md®HH™ 
anger may prevent a day of s '^ ^ ^ n  
Try on Ed-^^^^B
M A K E  T H E
Bon Marche I. ^ÊM
WOMEN’S A PPA R EL
Your Headquarters for All Your Apparel Needs
DRESSES — COATS -^^ITS — BLOUSES — LINGERIE
Open a Convenient Charge or Budget A ccou i^ l
Kankakee's Complete 
Photographfl Service
Take Yoffl Purchase With You I
185 S. SCHUYLER KANKAKEE
24-hr. Photofinishing
WE 3-4012
143 NORTH SCHUYLER
ChHtensen's
• Shoe Rebuilding
•  Electric Shoe Shining
•  Hats Blocked
•  Zipper Repair
122 N. Schuyler Ave. 
KANKAKEE I lL L IN O lJ
BELL
hardware
M E R R Y
C H R I S T M A S
BRADLEY
ILLINOIS
352-358 W. BROADWAY
watch 
her eyes 
light up 
when you 
give her 
the newBulova
'o d d e ss o f T im e
17 jewels
„ # 3 9 '
other models and styles to $59.50
Come in and see that 
Bulova difference!
VOLKMANN'S
DOWNTOWN KANKAKEE
BOURBONNAIS CLEANERS
FIVE SHIRTS FOR $1.00
See Troy Pencela fellow student
Tired of having those light 
coaM^raanera so often ? ? 
Have them "dyed".
They w ill look like new! !
GIRLS ! See Kayniedler for all your Dry Cleaning !
Ask her about monthly 
charge account.
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SPORT
TALK
by Sue Conrad
In what S B  prove tc^^Sthe biggest 
u S lp / io f the the Spartans
B S l f iP p B B  the T ® a n  girls 3®BB. 
Taking their teams
w ggiffirim lllST)R /ith  19, H ir a d  (S) 
16 and H a ;E S 8 ® v ith  12. 
H m is j^ ^ ^ H d id  much for 
ale of S^w lp^w ns, for last tlS/  
were unable to beat Trojans
throughoB the entire season. Paul 
Hamlin as coach has certainly put 
team through the p ^ ^ ^ n n d  it l^H 
paid off. The S p a r t a n s n o  lo S 5 ~ 
in the bottom spot. jC dm eRula^^H I 
SpartarS i f l
Trojans Squeeze 
By Indians 31-30; 
Trimble Is High 
Score! For Trojans
^^^M illing to the battle
the Trojan and India™ wom­
en. It the way.
At t K  half it was a 15-15 tie, and at 
the of the th ird B u a r^ ^ ^ H w B  
25-23 in favor of th B  Trojans.
Both ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B rk e d  hard and put 
all t h B  had last
coming victoriously in giBid
style were the Trojans 31-30 led by 
17 p oint^ H
High scorers for the IH jK M ^ ^ E re 
Noni Shearrer with 1 ^ ^ 9  Pat W S  
with l i n t  was a f H ^  one. f f l  the
of thc^^^ffl^Hartsr^^Rmp displayed 
O ' their t B m ^ ^ B  Nice gfflig, Tro­
jans —- you’re still on A H
Merry Christmas 
And A Happy New Year 
FROM THE l?O RTS STAFF
Editor—Jerrp L. Snowden; W riterS-Sue Conrad, H. H. 
Reeves, William Marsh, RalpHParry, Scott G a rd n e r lji9  
Kidd, Mi.l̂ O Roseman, Sharon Carpenter, Mary Hackett, Rick 
Withrow.
“ C O K E " 13 A  REG ISTERED TRADE-MARK. COPYRIGHT ®  1968 THE COCA*COlA COMPANY
R ara Avis
I t ’s a rare bird indeed who doesn’t  
care for the good taste of Coke9|
In  fact, you might even call him an 
odd bail. After all, 58 million times 
a day somebody, somewhere, enjoys 
Coca-Cola. All these people 
just can’t  be wrong!
SIGN OF GOOD TASTE
Bottled under authority of The Coca-Cola Company by
Kankakee Coca-Cola Bottling Co.
Trojans Hand The 
Spartans Their 
First DeiSat 59-57
A determ inai blue and whit^KBad 
Trojan handed the Spartans
the K B  defeat of 
in exciting
t°-<Ä e. ■
Trailing 30-24 ^ ^ ^ lfK ^ ^ ^ rae Tro­
ians p lu ^ B l  away until 
score with about th ^ ^ ^ g n u tB to  go.
back and ga^^R 
a four f i n ^ B d  and 
seemed to be ^ f l r e d .^ B a  
“Lanky” Lobb was called for c h ^ S  
ing Tom ^ ^ ^ B ^ ^ ^ ^ S r i t  was in­
stilled in th a  Trojan camp as Craig 
hit both the one and o ™
attempts from the charity strip.
H U a s  Trojans theB tightened their 
d^^^R and ^^^^Raut the contest 
with the two point ̂ ^ H l.
Leading t S  Trojan attack \ffls Lar­
ry H endricke^^Sd Tom Craig with 
18 points each and Jerry P etr iB v ith  
12.
Hopewell ^^^Rthe losers 
M ^ ^ B v h i l B p Ä  Dishong pushed 
^ B u g h  11 points.
Outstanding deM ^W ; honors go to 
Larry of t h ^ ^ 9 | !R H id
“Peppy” Paul D ^fflng of the Spartans 
for th ^ ^ 9 n tin B | U fij|  hawking.
Girls’ Basketball 
Individual Scoring
Games FT Pts Ave.
(T) Trimble ......... 4 4 80 EO.O
(I) Wall .... ........  4 7 ||3 18.75
(S) Honrad .........  4 7 61 ljP |
(S) Hayes .........  4 7 59 14.74
l§) Dickey ........  4 6 50 12.5
(T) Bowen ........  4 5 49 l i f j
(I) Shearrer .......  4 7 41 10.25
B  Hunter ........  4 6 40 10.0
(I) Lebow ... ........ 3 4 8.0
(I) Gaskill ... ........ 3 0 8 I 2.66
(I) Schlosser .......  1 1 1 1.0
SOCIETY TEAM STANDINGS
T r® n s .......... ............ 3-1
......................... 2-2
fcgaiffrn^RRBBBBI^BBiRR
N OW 1
The Most Powerful TOfm in-M inerM  
Capsule Ever Produced by McKesson!
V m
■ I
■ % l 
€
JBmlM
^ V IT A M IN?&%?. : !*.- ‘.. MINERAL
ß A P S l f f l E S
JUST ONE BEXEL M 
CAPSULE PROVIDES. . .
6 times the dally minimum 
requirement of vitam in  A 
B a^ B m es the dally nBlmum 
requirement of VITAMIN Blj^H
4 times H e daily minimum 
requirement of VITAMIN C
5 full microgramsffirllhe won* 
derfut new VITAMIN B12
PLUS 7 OTHER IMPORTANT
■ ^ M g g s  ADD Costs on ly!
10 IMPORTANT M KRA LSI t< t per day!
JOHNSON
P H A R M A C Y
Phone 3-5501
BRA D LH » ILLINOIS
S P O R T R A IT S
by Mike ^ S m a n
Jerry Petrie
^ 9 | ^ K e t r i ^ ^ 9 o f  the ffflr PetrieJ 
on Olivet’s campus, has been one of 
mainstays of the Trojan’s d o B  
inance these past few years.
^ K g r in g  high gShool, Jerry went out 
|®Rji>otball and ^ ^ ^ a l l .  He really 
not come into h ^ E w n  until he 
p B R d  ball B  the
both baseball and ^ ^ ^ S b a ll for the] 
seventh A r iS  in G ^ ^ H y .
Here at (MjBftt, Jerry caught ®  the 
T r o ^ g B f f l f e S S m a n  year and was 
to ijiljjj Club. H e lH )  played 
Basketball that 
ball and since
championship teams. Jerry has let-]
tered in basketball
also, football this year.
b ^ H  thrill in sports has] 
been playing in t H i  Tip-Off games. 
In has made 25, 23,
and hobby”, says J ( H
ry heartily, “Is my wife and cfflagh- 
ter.” .
Jerry is m S irin g  in and
K rn o iB g  in ^ M t i c B  and 
education. He will graduate at the 
^ B y  God l^ H  
you in your lijj^BBfffik Jerry.
Abilitai w ith o u t  c o n ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B d  
determination is of no jw ^ ^ ^ ^ fla l jf l  
to anyone.
What’s Wrong 
With Conformity?
|BOurffl5alloffid halls have long b e B I  
ringing with t h ^ ^ 9 B f  nonconform­
ity. thought, non-.
conformity mind ~
B f  anything.
B S n g  a confirmed conformist tlja  
distresses m e^fflatly . I f  this popular 
myth ^ ^ a g o m e ^ M  there is no 
felling what iM J i happen.
of our lar^^^Hal-
leges and universities are filled to th e l 
brim jwith seedy looking, gen­
eration type nonconformists 
dedicate lives to writing r ic B ^ B  
lous poems and philosop^^^m Telli^B 
against anything accepted, living wiSffl 
extravagant absurdity . .  .
Now I  would like to turn myR 
^ S ig h ts  . . .  to th S fc t f ir  99 44/100 
^ ^ ^ ^ S o f  the world. ThcBvorld of 
He goes through life !  
unhappy. He is u n ^ ^ 9  because he 
B  part R a H  group of peoplHwho 
are also unhappy.
are unhappy be-
cause they are n|^^BogniBS| They 
unhappy because they 
J K i t h  the th o B h ts  g H o t ^ ^ H T | 9  
fact that they t h i i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ p ^ & h a f l  
others think has nothing to. do v ^ h  it. 
9 m l ,  I  think ^^®ally|»,the^^^Sthings 
other people th ii llB lIB m f.o r iiB  and 
I am ^nssfullBhappy.
Now let us turn our to
American insti- 
tution, Suburbia. The typical fellow 
marj^H the girl next door and 
to Suburbia. The pic^^^^^^Bn|)le^H 
B  the ^ ^ S S h B s e ,  two-car gar^ ^ H  
and (th e ^ B o n co n fo B ity  advocate 
E i l M j^ a t o  think o f^ Q ja  barbeque 
pit.
wrong B v ith  the ran^H  
house, two-car garagefland  Rfurdy, 
well-constructed ^ ^ ^ B b a r tB u e  B t ?  
Yet the advocate of 
lieves this to be B b a d  influence — it 
B n f o ^ R  people. K K l , B f  all 
conformed B  that it would
be a haM)y v B ld .
Yet must c R c e d B th a t
nonconformity is in this,/
world f (B  a certain degree of change'll 
Yet iH R n c ^ B i f  Hegel, Freud Eld “ 
Pasteur were
whether or not they would a
belt in th B g lB liW
WRONG REASONS are sometimes given for 
what one does or doesn7t —  Impaired vision 
may be the real reason for limited readflig.
DR.  R U S S E L L  D.  R O G E R S
163 N. SCH UYLER
OPTOMETRIST 
PHONE WE 2-1 l l R KANKAKEE, ILL.
iCTAHBUD
Gould's
STANDARD SERVICE
PROTECT YOUR 
PICTURES AND CARDS 
Sealed In Plastic Forever 
35 -  70 CENTS EACH 
Route 45^1 nd Broadway 
TEL. W I^^Rl 90 — BRADLEY, ILL. 
We Give SIN  Green Stamps
flowers by PERCY
154 N. Schuyler
PHONE WE 2-70MÆS
☆
Quality Flowers 
at
Fair Prices 
☆
O.N.C. STUDENT EMPLOYEE
H o b  Bentley
CHAPMAN 206
☆
We Wire Flowers
Ill ¡äm* ÌMMÌXK
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SPORTS
SPEX
by Jerry L . Snowden 
. to the
girls basketball the Spartan
Huntington Vikin^H 
(from my high school Alma Mater.) 
These teams are to 
for, th ^ H a r , victorious seasons on 
hardwood.
I would h k e ^ S ^ r a R 'l ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H  
who is IBbcffffiTOfeMIIMHSjl5»ig the
B ff
season. I feel tTO.ealihrHof officiating 
1 a u d a b 1 e (with one or 
should all ^ 9  
thoughtful Brough to the
we have been en­
joying thisBj^Sri Keep up th flgood  
work . . .  stripe-shirts!!!
H B ’m happy to see the Spartan men
in Bg% place this year. I g i^ H  it in
about time for us to
a while. The basketball
played on an even basis so far, witffl
the Spartans leading the league. All
and 
decided in
th t&aStApb und of p 1 ay.
I have witnessed many basketball 
l i m i t s here at Olivet and iM Boften 
wondered vjfrM we the
B tera B ^ ^ ^ H ed  Banner” played. ; i ;  al­
ways felt t h t ^ ^ S i  routine procedure 
in M ir | | th j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^M ^ ^ »p ® ^ n rolI- 
ing in college I sometimes wonder 
Hyvhat country I ’iK ^ ^ h T o some 
this
but I feel m o B  emphasis should 
given this line. (Would all of
please Stand^^B
A bit has b ^ 9  added to
W e have
four gam ^^K|M ule(a|w ith outside 
teams. T h i^ ffiru ld ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K ii^ ^ ^ ^ H  
to morale of theWffiocH^HIaifej^H 
comprehend
your own Good Luck
“T ^ ^ ^ ^ E n d  Coach Ward.
I n B ^ s i ®  I will taw  this oppor- 
tunity to wish a^^^^H ou a very 
iM E R R Y lH R I S T M A S ^ H t h e  bless­
ings B f  this holiday ^gison fall upon
Monty Lobb ip d ^ ^ ^ H  for the opening tip-off in a
recent ^ ^ 9 b e t\ ^ ^ ^ ^ n S p a rttffi  and Indians.Kltlier players shown are 
S  to l i  Keith Woods, Preston Figge, Tom Thompson and
Roger Hendricks.
Spartans Defeat 
Trojans 65-56 To 
Hold First Place
T h ^ ^ ^ ^ H R  playing t h ^ ^ ^ B i d  
game ir ^ ^ ^ ^ K li  days, beat th a jlro -  
jans by a score of It
t l B  high-fly|?g Spartans vic^^^^ffln- 
ber two and pri^ffl§|hat they are the 
^ S n  to beat. Big M ipe was high 
^ H m a n  for th e K g h t with aSMMlof 
19. right behind him
with 16, followed by 
with ^^Kind T. Craig with
Db.
Spartans:
Spartans Whip Past Indians 
To Beat 57-49; Lobb High Scorer
B. F.T. Total
Lobb ................. . . . . . 7 1 l l
,v Snowden.......... ..... 5 2 9
Wright ....  0 i i
....  0 0 0
Hoj^ffill ........ ....  8 3 19
Woods ............ ....  0 0 0
Dishong .......... . . . . . 3 i -5L 11
Thompson 2 . 3 7
B g o ta l 25 15 65
Trojans:
B. |F.T. Total
Petrie ............... ....  3 ■ 9 9
Cfflig ................. ....... 6 2 14
Fischer ............ ..... 3 2 8
Hendri<MF:r ..... ....  5 6 16
Hogan .............. ....  1 4
Sheffer ............ ....  1 0 2
Hutchinson ..... ...... 0 m HQ
Total 19 18
<r J
MMtVt -
PEPSI ( 
Col  A t&-
■
“I Brought a
IS THERE 
PLENTY OF
SCHNELLS
GRADE A DAIRY PRODUCTS
TELeM o NE WE E 9 & 3  1063 S. WASHINGTON KANKAKEE, ILL.
WE 2-5127
1283 S. SEVENTH
behind. This 
H a s  t ò J l l ^ ^ Q -slogan that fö ffld  
apply to the recent Indians \®Mpar- 
tans game. From ttfaaMnrJH^Bj Spar­
tans made ||M S-st goal to the end 
Indians were strug­
gi ing to c at eli up. ii
After six minutes of the Spar­
tans had a ten ^ ^ ^ Q a d  of 
After tweh. e minutes of the game was
In­
dians 12.
up f^ R ith in  five points of the Spartan 
squad, It would
H B  the score would be closer during
but a f t B t e n E R ^ H  
the had regained their ten
lead and in fro n t^ ^ B
VI. From then till the end of theB 
game the Indians j^ ^ H H d n ’t H B 9  
through w i t f l m u f f l  T h e l 
R im e B id e d  with th e '-S j^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B l on 
score of 57-49.
S ^ fflig  honors go to “Mr. Bg)bb” 
of thHSpartans w h^^fflrided thirty- 
three of the fifty-seven p 'h 'n B h i^ ^ ^ M  
acquired. Spe^^nH ^^^B and P r^ ^ ^ B  
Figge for t f f l  Indians had tw P^H  
points ^ H ï to gain- the honors for
t M ^ B i .
TR EE TRIMMING PARTY
Ml t a r a i — ;
Indians Place 
Second After 
Whipping Blues
T h B  Indians climbed 5a«iln8
.500 mark the Trojans
7 ^ H n  the TrcpM |||rst game after 
holidays.
ThBlndiar^Bigd^HlpWan'Î ^^TO 
Hedrick, m o® d B u t to a 17-7 B a d  
early in the first h a l f lT h e B ^ ^ ^ ^ S ^  
rowed the gap to 6E|5|ints and thfl 
half ended 31-25. ^M ip|S|p>|ji> l̂ ffll 
better and more exciting |fe|pitball 
in half. The
out again tg B B st a 10-point {¡gpdig^B 
to have t^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H lg h t back and | B  
the score at ra| f| | | 9laB  in the h B .  
The Indians took the lead E n d  never 
headed after tm ^ ^ 9| ^ E raj| j| t 
on B  post a 6-point win. TH ; leading 
the Indians were Hedrick 
Evith 23 points and Kendricks with 14. 
The led by Jerry Petrie
\wh 18 E n d  Hutchinson and 
dricker each added M  apiece.
Theil^^Mrot time to lose, there’s 
to win.
Closed Sundays
Make your appointment to 
Heave Hour Car With us by 
Calling . . .
WE 9-9330
Free Pick-up and 
Delivery Service
CLYDE'S 
SHELL STATION
Routes 45-52-113 North
BRADLEY • ILLINOIS
W E D D I N G
I N V I T A T I O N S
P R I N T I N G  
of all kinds
I  ■
*?*"• 1 '? .. I  ^  r ; f 1 1
H
m i |
iM
«ËÂ -
p j :
» 0  
-  1 ■ m
Pictured ab ^ ^ H  the annual H SSm as ̂ H ^ ^ B a in g  party sponsored by the 
W .R H „ d  M.R.H.A. The party wH held in theKBIi'amsMall Parlor, Mon- 
day, December 8. After trimming the tree, studeR  sang Christmas carols 
served. Following this, both Williams Hall and Chap- 
man Hall held open house.
K A N K A K E E
First Church
Sunday School ............ 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship ....... 10:15 A.M.
N. Y. P. S...................................  6:30 P.M.
Evangelistic ...................  7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P.M.
REV. BENNETT DUDNEY 
Pastor
College Church
Sunday School ............ 9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship .......10:50 A.M.
N. Y. P. S.........................  6:30 P.M.
Evangelistic ..............  7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting Wed. 7:30 P.M. 
N. F. M. S. chapters as jj 
announced 
REV. FORREST NASH 
Pastor
CHURCH of the NAZARENE
"Land mark for Hungry Ammican*"
H O W A R D  J O H N S O N ' S  
R E S T A U R A N T
1995 EAST COURT STREET, MARYCREST
Famous for 
Ice Creams
o p | n  d a i l y  f o r  b r e a k f a s t
7 A.M . TO  I I  P.M.
Banquet Room Seating Capacity — 100 Persons 
• No Liquor — Just "Good" Food
* Phone WE 39824 For Reservations
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S N O O P -S C O O P
And little harmless Christmas
the S. S. Beware all 
legal action will B  taken 
E g a ^ S  all t ^ 9  who rediu^Bhem - 
selves to dip intoK^^m ncid approach 
the S. S., in trying to spreatH 
subversive activity. I  understand that 
McKay is selling subscrip­
tions to ^ ^ H e a r s  Roebuck catalog, 
and if h J w in i^ M  goes to AtMtjmiM 
And now a tS c h in g K l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ® ® .
T ’was the night
ing and all an
even t ® q u n l  
ior wardens. Suddenly out of the nighfl 
came g f^ H ju n d  of a giant 
spreading a glad refrain also an n < ^ 9- 
ing the bars were coming down wills 
the 11 ( ^ 9 c k  hour, ^ ^ 9 g h t  — out 
of and across the yard
ran two offi^^^H i'w h^ nervously 
strolled u p ^ ^ ^ ^ S  massive grey cell- 
house
accomplices from theafOrmKed night- 
watchman and proceeded to hurdle 
the t l^ fl
jumped into a paddy wagon with 
seats, and off to the TizaljlShim pe. 
Suddenly the general alarm 
and the officHjWIigh Potentate of thfl 
Mystical O rd e i^ B  Posse H u n t^ ^ 9 -  
ganized a fierce fearless group and off 
they xB n tO ra  diligent purggit (not 
^ ^ M  of the four escapees. 
B p i ÿ ^ ^ B 9 ^ 9 b v  His Highness in 
a | f i® id h i^ ^ ^ ^ 9 ^ ^ ^ M B jp o n  the 
u n $ * l  quartet through t|® nlK |*̂ H  
of the The B izza joint
RAMBO 
Funeral Home
D I®  WE 2-6748 
24-HR.
2-Way R « ra  
(Oxygen Equipped)
AMBULANCE SERVICE
R O I N. PRAIRIE BRADLEY
■ Self Service — Or We Do It 
' Dye Work • Ironing Service 
' Belf-Dry Cleaning Available
B R A D L E Y
LAUNDROMAT
Adjoining Jaffe's 
New Drug Store
R o ute 45 a t  Bro a d w a y
OPEN N IT ES -M o n ., To .*. & FH.
See Special Agent . . .
Ted Griffin, Room 313, Chapman Hall
surrounded and tw S ^ ^ 9 ^ 9 p l^ 9  
was on. I t t B l L ^ B t  leaped from the 
B )or, bounced six posse members over 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ Iw i^ R lg i^ n d ^ ^ ^ B nd  fled M  
the paddy wagon with 
ous name painted on 9 U s id e . The 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K m K p n p u rs u it . The gen­
eral was in command |ming on the
a pencil
B  his ear. A ft^m n hour of 
search
of cell-house 1 a moments
t i ®  the search 
ously upon the venturesome 
There caught in th ® a c t  discussing 
th e i^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B ra th e r warmly in a cozy 
m a r ^ R  were the ̂ ^ B ^ ^ ^ K u d d e r^ a  
in t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ K a r c h  lights two in­
mates returned to the open arin “||of 
an official who promptly put them in 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ a r y .  T he next day! 
the p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R p ^ ^ ^ ^ p r  protective 
p u r j^ ^ H  The natives were restless 
quieted at ^ ^ e f f ^ E i t  report 
|g the brilliant posse, and th e ^ ® h t 
grew silent at about 2 :10  A. M.
No m o ^ B iil l  it be said t h B  the 
IjuniH officials have special passes or 
will be gixB u ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B yp f trustees 
head
formed. Fellowship ^ ^ ^ g a tB n d  some 
in the hours, es­
pecially over a tizza. Words of 
dom: Forsake
humorous, light-hearted, ignorant, ri­
diculous, dumh||fi|| above all, be 
d^^^Bt because in so do^^^Bfg will
conventional, and just plain o sti^ ^ ^ R  
to say nothing of ju s ^ ^ ® g  an odd­
ball. _________________
On The Last Day
by Edgar A. Guest
H h H  more day to lira , and H R
o ^ 9
I wonder what j S B i sk I ’d work 
upon.
G ^ ^ ^ ^ R l l  strength for tl| ^ ^ ^ B : 
fleeting hours
I wonder on w lR  deeds I ’c ^ ^ ^ 9 n y  
powers.
T h ^ ^ ^ ^ R som ^ H at I should run to
The countless friends who h ^ ^ H a a S  
kind to im ^ B
And I S h o u ld  pause, t h a  while I 
rushed affiig
To B e g  another’s pardon for some 
wr^^^H
I think I^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S n o  time on H g jjra  
deeds
But onl M i M f o r  my s p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9  
As one about to jourr^ ^ ^ ^ Ew ay 
Goodbye to all i f le  known I ’d 
to
I ’d l i^ Q  no vain illu ^ ^ S  then ®  
fame,
R d  see h o w jE R a p  are ^ ^ R m e n  
strive to c a m .
I ’d be th ^ raan  I ’ve often wished tomm
alio wed on earth R
me.
The
FLOWER POT
DIAL WE 2-6322
f :  CORSAGES
• WEDDINGS
* FUNERALS
640 W. Broadway
BRADLEY ILLINOIS
by M a a 9  Howe 
Proud ^ ® n e s  and Mergers
ProM  names in
lost in of m er^ffl. Brand
h a ®  Survived in 
nurrf^^H  instances as a result of 
of newt|ecQnomic life intoi 
corporations wlBSB traditional pride 
had
largest remaining asset.
transportation in­
dustry and railroading in ^^^^M ar it 
R  interesting to
mergers are pending duriira further 
B u t®  by officials and the
The potential railroad 
ment would not confine itself t o B I R  
small l i ^ B w l ®  a giant carrier tnja 
combined Pennsylvania and 
Central ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H v ou ld  be. 
a scheme of ^ ^ gslion  is n o i^ E ^ ^ H  
improbable. The two 
midwestern ^ ^ 9  would be under the 
^ S r o l  of one board of dirdfiSu's.^^9 
isting services provided by t h ^ 9  two 
roads would stand some d an ^ ® o f du­
plication. gflB . the I. C. C. would H  
very cautious in g ^ ^ B a p p ^ ^ 9 t o  
such a momentous combination.
less expensive media of transporta­
tion has worsened the financial Htnafgl 
of numerous raini^Sffl Rail freight 
tra f i i^ ^ B  likewise slackened ^ ^ 9  
ciably in the last decade, because in 
attaininffla worthwhile margm of prof- 
it high operating costs hax^ ^ ^^ ^ ^ R  
little or poor competition 
the railroads and f f l l r  freight I g ^ ^ R  
in interstate trade.
N o ®  11 railroads ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m in g  at si 
loss. I t  interest
the
an ^ H l jn  U. S. coal carrier which 
e m ^ ^ ^ ^ B e r a l  relatives of m iiH  has 
^ H R  operating ^ ^ H l y  in the
that line and t B p ik ^ ^ ^ H a t e  Vir­
ginian is b e in g ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9
Other ^ ^ ^ ER p lans may include a 
combination of all New E n ^ ^ ^ ^ g| |  
roads in tf l  a single corporate g S| |  
The long-established and
with a number of small­
er companies could form ^ ^ ^ ^ 9  
second in ^ H o  Pennsy.-N. Y. C. 
only.
Legal and com­
pany boards could to be op-
posed to large scale mergers. Tc|^H  
the least, i t ^ B l  be i| S ^ ^ ^ Q t0X ^ |  
serve what comes of the attempt to 
the number of major eastern rail­
roads by more than fifjaBiirer cent.
ne ver did any thing worth doing 
b n o r  d id ^ H '.o f my inven­
tions come by accident; t h e ;^ 9 n ® }y  
work.
CLIFF RAY
CLEMENS FORTIN 
VIC RIBERTO
Experienced Barbers
RIBERTO'S 
BARBER SHOP
KANKAKEE illin B B I
C L U B  N O T E S
by Louigi
At the regular Sociology Club Meet­
ing, Miss Elaine Anderson, social 
worker for the Kankakee State Hos­
pital, guest speaker. M ®  Ander- 
son was both dyi^^^Rand inspiring.
T h ^ ^ ^ H ce ^ 9 c e d  the I ^ ^ B t s  for 
work B ith  th B  patients 
at The group accepted
much enthusiasm. 
B  short fe d n in g ^ B io d  will begin the 
latter part of Hnuary. Any one in teB  
ested may contact any member of the 
club.
T h e :^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ B it h  refresh­
ments served b ^ M a rily tttL ^ ^ ^ ^ B
The purpose of the Platonion Philo­
sophical Society is to the
the relationship of 
p h il^ B ^ M to ® u g je n ^ ^ (ilturfil‘ prob­
lems, and to ^ B p  them understand 
P i l K ^ ^ n  Christian context.
T ° f  the club aj^S Art 
president;
president; Tua^Hfepalding,
and Harry D ad ra^ ^ ^ ^ Bu rer. Dr.
The society has m id
trips and heard ^ ^ ^ ^ B fro m  world 
ir^^^B^BSaBratlg papers, f® rlty  lec­
tures, and speakers.
Jaffe
M. E. JAFFE, R. PH.
DRUG STORES
^Brescr/pt/on Specialists
271 E. Court, Phone 3-3369 
508 E. Cypress, Phone 2-2022 
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
1053 W Broadway, Phone WE 3-5514
BRADLEY, ILLINOIS
£ T A e
m
SERVING KANKAKEE 
S IN CE®  919
159 East Court Street 
Phone 3-6412
IN A CLASS BY ITSELF
The Dynamic — 
Sn^ Q -CorogSEIe^®  
Portable
Electric Typing Advantages 
with the convenience of 
a portable.
$10.00 DOWN 
Low As $4.85 Per Month
Miner Business Machine Co.
291 E. Court St.
PH. WE 3-8216 KANKAKEE, ILL.
Ministerial Club 
Sponsors Field Trip 
To Argo, Illinois
The Ministerial Fellowship spon- 
sored a field trip to the Argo, Illin o i| |  
Church of t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ R ie ,  Sunday, No­
vember 17. TheKolw ^t’hip was given 
^ ^ K ^ ^ B n a r g ( ^ ^ K t ^ ^ 9 m g  serv­
ice which included the testi­
monies, a special chalk drawing, am «  
preaching.
D a ®  Humble led th ^ 9 ig in g  and 
M a J^ ^ K ® H le d  in pi^^B. Woody 
^ ^ ^ ^ R im  Neal, and Sam Lowe testi­
fied and Mrs. Dave Hfflrbi^^^BQ a 
special number. Dave H um bB drew 
a scene of
this \ ^ 9 fo llc B e < ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 9 'n ^ H o f  
the evening w h R i was delivered by 
Th url Fellowshiij
president.
Dr. Fellowship
as a supply
pastor in the A rgBchurch in t ®  ab- 
sence of their own ^ ^ ^ ^ B H B $ t^ ^ B  
that t h e r e ^ B  be more fie B  trips sim­
ilar in B tu re  to this^^^aand he is 
^^^fflraging all m in ^ ^ ^ l students to 
p a rtic ® ® .
It requires more character to begaj 
good 9 ^ ^ f l t h a n  ill.
FREE PICK-UP AND
dA v e r y  I r v ic e
JACK
MALLANEY'S 
Sinclair SeBce
70 Main Breet
BOURBONNAIS •■ fifllO IS
Everybody 
wants a
Bulova
|P$»
fmh
T'& m
tmmm
#MjyM 
Miss America 
‘ Youth and beauty 
l are captured in this j 
| 17 jewel watch with ]
\ matching expansion ] 
bracelet. Lifetime j 
•j unbreakable m ain-;
■ spring. $35.75
1 9  
K |
w
Senator
A 17 jewel, shock 
resistant watch with 
the executive look. 
Lifetim e unbreak­
able mainspring, 
with sm art expan­
sion band. $35.7
Come in and see that 
Bulova mferenc&H
HUFF & WOLF 
JEWELRY CO.
127 South Schuyler Avenue
KANKAKEE, ILLINOIS
